
graýds
Ce bapfin once said, »When
as-,minsthe streettryinato

de b ta eut, even (lien, 1
*ought oainmse as the greateat

actai in the world.' H;is ý*ords brins taO
41h14 the stereotype ai a young Satai
ambition and creative yet desolate and
uemsployed.

Unlike, Chaplin, lRebecca Starr and
Keviul Hare bave maagcd to find plenty
of worksincegradlustins (oin, the U of A's
BFA proàf#iin April of 1988. In (set,
they are ýbotbm appearing in The Laie
Blum«rat the Nexus Theatre from Februuîy
8-25.

»It's eernifying,' Rare explains. '11don't
really know what l'in going ta do aller a
job rinishes.'

Haie was lau seen carlier <bis season as
Pip in the Citadel Theatre's production of
Greai Expectations and las suminer as
Oberon in A Midkammer Night s Dream ut
Mount koytl surniersàae 1in Calgary. V

of A1st4d*n«ý a a emeber -hlm as
1Leâý'c i ioSaPhoJmewFa/r test

sprihg. atSîudtf Theatre.
According ta Harm, ge<tqa raIe invalves

thie hings: 'talent, IlicIt sad knowing
people. Knowing Peaple is extremely
important - (riqns ipeopewoko
your work will encourage and hure you.'

Stanr, wha was most iec6tly iulvolved
in Cataîyst Itheatre's Feeling rés~, 'ding
No. a chiIlreous'play about tîbksng<hem
ta' trust thoî.Ir fêi,s also stiee the-
uncertainty aifsteady eoeployrnetî.

»lt*s bard btiÔ$t thUe first ye#p. AI-
thougb there are sonse thestrest <at want
to bue U af A gradt< professiortal tileatiis
have woîked wMt prof*ssional actais and
they know what thest actais can do,'
explained Starr.

Starr's professional career muludes per-
formances in Sim Gais C'how Down with
Teairala Quindicina and Rough Tbeatre's

»Iwasmo4ihelat(ofhr rduhng

was geuting ner«w5tub int j c

Thse Chat* frornii#t(ng as a studcefor
a classta iCtiang as à PoefcuiQfal W a
company was alto demanding fort he
nouveau-acteurs.

»The Most dfficuit thins is thé rebtarsal
period. Atwshool we had six weeks but for
this play [The Lawe humer]. we only had
two,» affirmed Haie. »In six weeks you
can make several choices and discard

Knowêng people..
la dxtremely
imfportant -

friends... wiII.
encourage and

titre you."

them but i prafessional theatre, you don't
have as much time to play with it (the
pla>).

Despite the difficulties that roakie actais
allen face, Starr and Haie appear to bave
made an effortless transition from students
ta professionals. At any rate, unlike Chap-
lin., tbey are (ar (rom roaming the streets
foi food.

The Laie 8/timer is described by Hare-as
being about 'a guy wbo misses the 70's
and makes the transition from the 60's ta
the 80's.' Both Haie and Stanr had-ta be
briçlc.d about the 60's hy the other actais
in the play who actually expeiienced the
social upheaval af the time.

"if yauire inta the 6O's you better be
there!' concluded Hare.

Late Blumiers?,!?!
Kevin Hare and Rebecca Stan- miss the 70s in

(Nexus Theatre's The Late Blumer.

Grave! Run for your money
lbentre Nutwork

lcaeNetwok daims dtat dy
aOffering 'comciy itil a

twist'inu their curtent pradue-

glsi. o soyie Icami, a Sandeistate-

.assla'a Grawl t Ru* cbud more
taccitIy le described U twisted
eomedy thons conedy witb a ewisa.

"* yrevolves Wou*d <lie in-
cW= ad pseol uOiall-pwn

famfly tues. S1W inorler koep ie.play
frone~,ctt~Iam he typical ho-

hum f <h Candiaswhest-play-

g ply' *6MYdoW i ho sanie
dàh wy a"I *meit brts o M0waI .

here because thse character are almost
too icb in their eccentricity for the
audience ta digest ini ane sitting. We are
presenîed with a senile mania who bas a
poor, selechive, and somewbat ereative
menioey. Ste là married ta thse eccentnic
papa wbo thicks lie can ptedict weather
and other human eveats front examining
jaie of animal fat. Their son, Billy, isjust
a ittle unpredictable. Confiant these
thrée rural-bound zanies witb ibeir,
dahter, Leoni, and fiance, Len, frons
thei city, mix in a bit of incestual
sullgestion, and thie audience is indeed
pr4sete coniedy witb a twist.

Now if the obstacle oi dasbeliefIis
ovtrcoaw. whicb jaua takes a littie wilI
power, iben <lie play oaoff«rUmms
thai are simply giens..These mpoments
arosered up ta the viewer as if lie or she
we e ealiag (lrougli a photo album.
Eaeb scene la closed witb an intwresting
efrMciwhereia the ligbws go down
ooMPledy figflowcd by a uuwdmu as".
This flash «smte the imspresson of a
-mip" beiditbktà.,andis *à ffective'

completion to a cdiscne. Since each
scene is ended la a humoraus, ironie, or
sanie ailer sOrt of climax. the snapsbot
effeci nails Ccd moment home in the
viewer*.s consciousness.

iassing creates interesting liltle pîsys
within tbe play. Two Scenes in parficular
stand out. These are mach improvs
beswcen hily a"d Leona, and Marna
and Len. Billy piclis a melody on in
otut-of-tune guisar wbile lie and Leans
mnake up the lytics. In thse second scene,
Len the antbropologist, wba bau become
faïcinsated by the'family life hée nover.
had, pretends ta be Mama'seson coming
home hans scIsoal. Thse only properhies
thesescenes ubare is (heirimprovisational
sponiiaeity. But thuy are bath a joy ta
wich. and are acted witb impeccable
timing. .1

Thse pay aloa offers sanie bunorous
inisights into thse amaermalbased structure
of small-tawn family lufe. Mania, wha
defiaitely bas a etaouone srw o se. ir
nonetheleés able <o persuade<the ianiuîy

~~y~pîba~ lerwb. Do i fer mn',

becomes the famiîy slogan. She maintains
(bis controI even as 1< leads the famuly
down thse rand ta inevitable chaos and
unpredlctable results. The ending in par-
ticular i. beyond any foru ai divination.

But aside froni several brighi moments
and sanie inter.esting effects. the play
lacks sanie sort oi connecting thread.
The only performance that stands out is
that ai Jabn Pyper-Ferguson, wbo plays
Billy. The other performances are
adequate tate task and have sanie higli
moments. but tuey lack continulty. The
play aIsa stemnt drag ut moments, and
iî is quite ton&. Thc revelation ai famsly
secrets is deloyed ta, create suspense and
interesi, but perbapi is over-extended.

Thc play takes thse audience on a
Grae/Rua, à drive tbrougb the country-
side wîtb a stop ut every bar la sight,
Ieaving <hem istoicated wiih confusing
comedy. But the briglit moments, eccen-
tric characiers, ligbting ejiects, and thse
morn uaexpected twigtcsIqgue onougls
positive aspects Io suake <lieplay worth

l-


